Role of passive potassium fluxes in cell volume regulation in cultured HeLa cells.
Cultured HeLa cells behave as ideal osmometers when subjected to hyperosmolar media, and show no volume regulatory behavior. In hypoosmolar solutions, cell swelling is not as great as predicted, and this is due largely to a loss of intracellular KCl. In hyperosmolar solutions there is a stimulation of the ouabain-insensitive but loop diuretic-sensitive 86Rb+ (K+) pathway. Analysis of the K+, Na+ and Cl- dependency of this K+ flux pathway demonstrates that the increase is principally due to an increase in its maximal velocity (Vmax). The sensitivity of this pathway to diuretic inhibition is unchanged in hyperosmolar media. Diuretic-sensitive 86Rb+ (K+) efflux stimulated by hypertonicity shows no marked dependence on external K+. The K+ loss observed in hypoosmolar media is distinct from the K+ transport pathway stimulated by hyperosmolar media on the basis of its sensitivity to furosemide and anion dependence.